
Future 

 .We و   I فسزخذم هغ   shall هغ مبفخ الضوبئز ، اهب   will رسزخذم   

I will/shall go to school. 

He will (‘ll) go to school. 

 

Be going to + infinitive be + going to + هصذر   

It denotes to ‘future fulfilment of the present و ٌشٍز الى اًجبس هسزقجلً ’ 

 للوضبرع

Be going to has two other meanings: 

1 ) Future of present intention هسزقجل لٌٍخ حبلٍخ   When are you going to get 

married? 

2 ) Future of present cause هسزقجل لسجت حبلً   She is going to have a baby  /  

It is going to rain. 

زٌقَ للحذوسفً مال الحبلزٍي ٌُبك اشبرح الى اى الحذس فً ط  

 

Present progressive ا   

It refers to the future happening based on the present. Its basic meaning is 

‘fixed arrangement, plan or program ٌشٍز الى حذس فً الوسزقجل وفقب لوؼطٍبد . .

 الحبضز

 الوؼٌى االسبسً ُو "رزرٍت او خطخ او ثزًبهج ثبثذ"

He is moving to London ٍُذٍ الجولخ الرؼًٌ ثبلضزورح اًَ ٌٌزقل الى لٌذى فً ُذ .

 اللحظخ ، ثل

 اًَ ٌخطظ فؼال لالًزقبل الى لٌذى و اى ُذا سٍحذس ثبلفؼل

It is used to denote present as well as future; a time adverbial is often 

used to 

clarify in which meaning the verb is being usedا 



They are washing the dishes 

The present progressive is especially frequent with dynamic transitional 

verbs such as ‘arrive’ ‘come’ ‘go’ ‘start’ ‘stop’ etc و ٌبرً الوضبرع الوسزوز .

 ػبدح هغ

 االفؼبل الحزمٍخ االًزقبلٍخ هثل

The plane is taking off at 5:00 

The president is coming to the UN this week. 

 

Simple present 

It is used for future when we are talking about timetable usually a public 

one such as a train time table: 

The train arrives at 7:300 tomorrow morning. 

It is also used in subordinate clauses that are conditional (introduced by 

‘if،’ 

‘unless’, etc) or temporal (introduced by ‘as soon as’ ‘when’, ‘before’, 

etc). 

What will you say if I marry my boss? 

The guests will be drunk before they leave. 

It is used for statements about calendar رزؼلق ثبلزقوٌن : رسزخذم لؼجبراد   

Yesterday was Monday, today is Tuesday, and tomorrow is Wednesday. 

It can be used with immutable (fixed) eventsالحذاد ثبثزخ الرزغٍز : 

When is high tide? What time is the football match? 

 

Future progressive: will/shall + be + ….ing , later,  now 

It can be used to say that something will be in progress (going on) at a 



particular moment in the future و ٌسزخذم اٌضب للجٍبى اى شٍئب هب فً حبلخ اسزوزار .

وقذ هب  فً  

 فً الوسزقجل

This time tomorrow, I will be lying on the beach. 

It is also used to make polite enquiries about peoples’ plans و ٌسزخذم :

 لالسزفسبر

 الوؤدة حول خطظ االخزٌي

Will you be staying in this evening  ُل سزجٍذ اللٍلخ ? ?  

See the difference between the following sentences: 

- Are you going to stay in this evening? (pressing for a decision ٌُب ٌضغظ    

 للزوصل الى قزار ثبلوجٍذ اللٍلخ ام ال?

- Will you stay in this evening? (request   )اي طلت هي الشخص الوقبثل ثبلوجٍذ 

- Will you be staying in this evening? (polite enquiry  اي رسبؤل هؤدة ، هجزد  

 ٌزٌذ اى ٌؼزف اى الشخص سٍجٍذ اللٍلخ ام ال

See the difference between these two sentences: 

He will do his best. (Volition interpretation 

He will be doing his best. (Future interpretation  

 

Be to + infinitive  

This expresses: 

a) Arrangement  We are to married soon. There is to be an ترتيبات 

investigation. 

b) Command أهز   You are to be back by 10 O’clock 

c) Contingent future هسزقجل َشزطً   If he is to succeed, he must work 

harder. 



Be about to + infinitive 

It expresses near future or imminent fulfillment اي ٌؼجز ػي هسزقجل قزٌت او  

 اًجبس

 وشٍل

The taxi is here; we are about to leave. 

 

Future time in the Past. 

a) Auxiliary verb construction with ‘would’ 

The time was not far off when he would regret. 

 

b) be + going to + infinitive = unfulfilled intention اي ًٍَ غٍز هٌجشٍ    

You were going to give me your address. 

 

c) Past progressive   ماضي مستمر 

I was meeting him in Baghdad the next day. 

The uses of the modal auxiliaries 


